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From The Director’s Chair

Summer, Finally!

Hello to all our alumni and friends. I don’t know about you, but I am ready for summer weather. That was a terrible winter, wasn’t it? School was cancelled several times - but snow wasn’t the worst of it. It was the cold - the never-ending, frigid, bone-numbing cold!

But do you know what kept me going through that long winter? It was the thought of moving our department to the new Island Campus on July 1. We all put in a LOT of work preparing the way. Alas, it is not to be and that is a real shame because it would have been a terrific spot for HTMS - right in the action!

Hey, we have all been there before, right? Sometimes the risk pays off, and sometimes it doesn’t. I was proud of our administration for doing their best to launch the Island campus. On the other hand, our student numbers are up, our Advisory Board is intact, and we are teaching an exciting subject area. What does that mean? It means that we are still going strong and ready to grow even more.

In Academic Year 14/15 we graduated our largest class to date - over 80 students. And, all indications are that they are doing well out there in the real world. Nobody came back to us asking for a refund, so that is great news.

What’s on tap for the fall and beyond? Watch out for two things - co-op/internships and technology. In fact, we formed two committees from our Board of Advisors on these very subjects. If anyone is interested in working with us on these issues (you don’t need to be a member of the Advisory Board) please contact me at bill.quain@stockton.edu. Our intention is to make our students relevant, savvy and indispensable.

Keep in touch and let us know how we can serve you. Thanks for being such an important part of our program. I’ll be back to you after the summer.

Ahhhhh, summer...

Bill Quain
Four student teams from Stockton’s HTMS Policy and Strategy class entered the Google Marketing Challenge, global contest for college students, in Spring 2015. The students had to obtain a client, meet with the client and then propose a Google Marketing Campaign to achieve selected goals regarding impressions, click through rates and cost per campaign per day. Each team submitted their plan to Google and when approved, received $250 worth of free advertising to use in their campaign, which was custom designed for their client. Each team also had to complete a detailed post campaign analysis at the end of the campaign and submit it to Google to be entered into a contest competing against college students from around the world. The local hospitality businesses that participated in the project were Renault Winery, Ram’s Head Inn, White Horse Wine and Marketplace, and Atlantic City Cruises (see team photos below). The Atlantic City Chamber of Commerce supported the project by providing expertise from their digital marketing expert, PJ Rebovich.

At first the students were intimidated by the complexity of creating a Google Marketing campaign but by the end of the semester they mastered new skills in digital marketing that are crucial to success in today’s technology driven marketplace. Each of the groups did an excellent job of overcoming technical difficulties resulting from Google’s security procedures in allocating the $250. In the end, each team ran a successful campaign for their client that increased impressions and directed traffic to the chosen landing page on the client’s website.

This project was a challenging experiential learning activity appropriate for the capstone course of the Hospitality Program. Students had to apply many of the theories and skills that they learned at Stockton to a project that provided a valuable service to a real hospitality client. Student comments reflecting on the project were positive. One student even credited the project for helping her to find her career path in hospitality marketing, an area she did not previously consider before the Google Marketing experience.

By Dr. Jane Bokunewicz

For the 10th year in a row, Stockton HTMS Students volunteered, and trained for the Atlantic City Beer and Music Festival. The students were also given the opportunity to receive their T.I.P.S. Certification before Beerfest by taking classes hosted at Stockton before the event. Forty-nine students helped pour beer with vendors, give out glasses, wristband patrons, and a variety of other job duties to keep the large scale event running smoothly. Students who worked all three shifts for the event were given a $250 stipend toward their studies at Stockton 10 hardworking students work all shifts to earn the award.

By Erin McManamy
CHRISTINA CAVALIERE is an environmental social scientist and international sustainable development expert with a specialty in linking tourism and conservation. She is currently serving as an Assistant Professor within the School of Business in the Hospitality and Tourism Management Studies (HTMS) program at Stockton University. Her research examines climate change and includes investigation into ecological economics and sustainable development. Her teaching and research interests include tourism and climate change, local economies, economic degrowth, sustainable agriculture and ecogastronomy, permaculture, agritourism, bio-cultural conservation, and international sustainable re-development. Christina is a final year PhD candidate at the University of Otago in New Zealand where she conducted research on climate change, agriculture and sustainable tourism. She has ten years of international project management, research, policy and training program design experience in sustainable consumption and production with a technical background in projects involving climate change, sustainable tourism, conservation, geography, agriculture, supply-chain management, capacity building and environmental policy. She has collaborated on international projects with partners such as UNEP, UNDP, USAID, IUCN, and the European Commission. Christina has published numerous multilateral science communication reports and in A-ranked academic journals including Annals of Tourism, the Journal of Travel Research and the Journal of Cleaner Production. This year she was awarded the 2015 Charles R. Goeldner Article of Excellence Award for her 2014 Journal of Tourism Research (JTR) paper “Climate Change, Discretionary Air Travel and the “Flyers’ Dilemma””. She has served as a sustainable tourism project manager and consultant for international NGO's. She has experience as a researcher, project manager, trainer and lecturer for various international universities and multilateral institutions and has worked in 35 countries on six continents. Christina has served as a project manager and consultant for GRID-Arendal (GA), an official United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) collaborating center located in Norway. GA supports informed decision-making through environmental information management, capacity building and communication tools. As part of her work at GA, Christina designed and led field-based climate change trainings in the high Arctic for early career policy makers. She also co-developed and published the document entitled Vital Graphics on Payment for Ecosystem Services: Realising Nature’s Value. This work enabled her to further develop a critical perspective of neoliberalism and conservation. Christina has also published in several top-tier A-ranked academic journals and industry reports. She has over a decade of international development and training program design experience as a consultant and NGO worker. Christina held a previous position at The International Ecotourism Society (TIES) as Director of Training and Education based in Washington, DC. She has designed and implemented conservation projects, field trainings and applied research with partners in over thirty-five countries on six continents. She holds a four-year Bachelors degree in Environmental Studies completing field research throughout South-East Asia, the Galapagos Islands and the Amazon. She earned a Permaculture Design Certificate while living in Costa Rica and her Masters degree while living in Far North Queensland, Australia. She studied within the Schools of Business and Tropical Environmental Studies and Geography at James Cook University. Christina has a technical background in projects involving climate change, sustainable foods, capacity building and environmental policy, planning and certification. She has extensive international experience in public speaking and community outreach in locations ranging from West Africa to El Salvador.
We are excited to announce that this summer we have organized the HTMS Alumni Network. It's no secret that one of the greatest perks of working in the hospitality industry is the people! Stockton University's HTMS program has grown tremendously over the years. Graduates from the program are located all over the country, some even across the world! Haven't you ever wondered where that classmate who helped you cram for your facilities class is? Or while planning a vacation thought, "I remember so and so from Hotel Ops saying they wanted to work here"? Maybe you even bumped into them while on a job interview…thousands of miles from home. How many times during a weekend rush are you reminded of idioms from class with your favorite HTMS professor popping up quickly in your thought bubble? I know! These thoughts cross my mind at least once a day!

Staying connected to the HTMS Alumni Network is your way of staying connected your fellow alumni, former classmates and your favorite professors from Stockton University. We know that your connection to Stockton is with the HTMS program and we want to stay connected to you. It's the Pineapple Pride! The Alumni Network is one of the perks of graduating from the program and is no cost for you! The group is for communicating, informing and networking all for professional and personal benefits! One of the greatest ROI that you can get from college is your network. We are excited to plan so fun events throughout the year to reconnect alumni and professors. Additionally, we also would like to connect alumni to current HTMS students to continue delivering current and realistic examples of what it's like "in the real world".

There are endless benefits of staying connected! If you are not already receiving emails from the HTMS Alumni Network and would like to stay updated, please email HTMSAlumni@gmail.com with your name, graduation year, address and current position/company. Also, if you are interested in hosting any events with the HTMS Alumni group let us know. We would like to host all events at venues managed or staffed by alumni.

Be sure to follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn — HTMS Alumni Network

On Sunday April 19, 2015, 33 students and one honorary member were officially inducted into Eta Sigma Delta International Hospitality Honor Society (ESD) at Stockton University. Students, faculty, staff, family and friends gathered to celebrate this special occasion. While ESD has a long standing history on Stockton's campus for many years, this group of ESD inductees was the first group to be inducted under Stockton University, and it was also one of the largest groups of new members. ESD has over 90 chapters around the world and is certified by the Council on Hotel, Restaurant, and Institutional Education (CHRIE). Opening remarks were made by Faculty Advisors Dr. Donna Albano and Dr. Joseph Lema and Student President Robin Toth, who spoke encouraging words to the new members and outlined the service projects to the audience. The service projects of 2015 were volunteering at Atlantic City Beer and Music Festival and a Campus Clean Up. Prior to the "Beerfest" event on March 20 and 21, students who chose this service activity attended a training seminar on responsible procedures to follow when working in an environment in which alcohol is present. At the event itself, students were assigned to different stations to helped run the event by serving beer, operating amusement rides and games, and checking guests into the event. It was evident at the end of the event that these students provided efficient assistance and were greatly appreciated. Students also participated in a campus clean up on the chilly morning of March 26, led by officers Christine Nechay and Kelly Prince. Students split up into small groups and cleaned up trash around
different parts of Stockton’s campus. Since Stockton is known to be a “Green” university and is located in a National Reserve, this service project seemed fitting. Student President Robin Toth explained these projects with visual images during the ceremony.

Immediately thereafter, the honorary member, Dr. Josette P. Katz eloquently highlighted the special honor of this induction ceremony event and ESD. Dr. Katz, past President of the Council on Hotel, Restaurant, and Institutional Education and a Professor at Atlantic Cape Community College, shared her notable career in the hospitality industry, providing students with insight into the industry. She also explained the importance of excellence, leadership, creativity, service, and ethics, which are the five points of honor of ESD. The five points of honor were then recognized by the students. Five students, Cassandra Hage, Karly Kennard, Reese Kielty, Alicia Tait and Julianne Zigari, read the details of each point of honor, and students then participated in a candle lighting ceremony and recited the oath. The ceremony concluded with closing remarks by Dr. Janet Wagner, Dean of the School of Business, with a huge round of applause by the audience, photos, and light refreshments. It was an enjoyable morning for all those in attendance.

Left: The ESD inductees at their ceremony.

Right: Robin Toth, ESD President; Dr. Josette Katz, ESD Honorary Member; Kelly Prince, ESD Officer; Dr. Donna Albano; and Christine Nechay, ESD Officer
In April we held an apparel sale for “Stockton University Hospitality Society” t-shirts. The shirts were sold for $20 each and were delivered by April 26th. There were a total of twenty-five orders from faculty and staff and fifteen extra shirts for future sale. The Hospitality Society also held another fundraiser on April 21st and April 22nd where proceeds will be donated to the Community Food Drive of New Jersey. We sold one hundred pretzels for $1 each and raised one hundred dollars, which will go toward the purchase of, canned goods to donate.

On March 31st, the Hospitality Society hosted an Alumni Speaker Panel that gave students’ the opportunity to listen to Stockton alumni answer questions regarding the choices they made during/after their college career in order to guide them toward the proper career path. The alumni that participated were:

- Tara Varga – Executive Housekeeping – A Loft Hotel Mount Laurel
- Andreea Denes, CMP Catering Manager Loews Philadelphia Hotel
- Justin Lucas – Icon Hospitality – Galloway, NJ
- Brian Sena Catering and Convention Services Manager Harrah’s Resort Atlantic City

Panel members were given Stockton University mugs and thank you cards as a thank you from the Hospitality Society. All of the questions asked at the seminar were submitted ahead of time by students; 30 students attended and Justin Lucas from Gourmet Italian Restaurant invited us back to the restaurant to dine with the alumni.
For the first time in HTMS history, Professor Donna Albano and 13 students participated in a faculty led study tour course to Italy in May of 2015.

Professor Albano submitted the following:

This course was conceived two years ago at a hospitality educator’s conference in St. Louis, Missouri. A colleague and representative of a company called Study Tour Italy (SAI) nonchalantly inquired about the possibility of Stockton’s Hospitality & Tourism Management Studies (HTMS) program offering a study tour course to Italy. My immediate reaction was one of excitement and inquiry. Our program had just completed our first 5 year program review and one of our areas needing strength was a program component that would expose students to more global and international elements as well as the need to align better with our diversity & global issues goals set forth by our program.

At the same time the university was immersed in a wide ranging effort to articulate Essential Learning Outcomes (ELO’s) that all students should achieve during their college experience at Stockton. Global Awareness is one of our 10 ELO’s.

The faculty led study course was designed so that it could be included in the HTMS Program as an elective within the program but serve as an At Some Distance Course for non-majors and would fill that void in our program and meet the larger college wide alignment to the Global Awareness ELO.

Fast forward past the planning, research, meetings, costing, itinerary building, coordination and paperwork to create the course. By fall of 2014 the course was “on the books” as an HTMS Study Tour Elective. Marketing began September, 2014 with a flyer outlining the course itinerary, estimating the costs and detailing the requirements. This was distributed at our International Fair, online and via email.

During spring 2015 registration students began to register and financially commit. The Dean of the School of Business requested that minimally 10 students register in order to run the class.

Thank goodness – 13 fabulous, bright, eager, fun, motivated young ladies (yes, all ladies) decided to take this journey to Italy on the first faculty led study tour course for the HTMS Program at Stockton University.

We travelled through Rome and Florence with a packed itinerary that included speakers from the Italian Tourism Industry, guided tours of the Vatican, the Coliseum, Roman Forum, Palantine Hill, Accademia, 5 Star Hotels, pasta lab, wine tastings, chocolate tastings, and two fabulous days at Apicius for Italian Cooking Classes. The ladies explored the Italian restaurant scene, including lots of gelato, wine and pizza! It was educational, fun, and memorable.

Students earned 4 credits and attended classes throughout the semester in preparation for the trip. They teamed up to fundraise in order to have extra funds to spend in Italy.

The final project is a day by day blog that will be linked to the Office of Global Engagement website.

The course is designed to be generic enough for any HTMS faculty member to offer this elective to any destination of their choice. There is great interest in study tour courses in our program and the possibilities are endless.
Alumni Corner

Brianne Holmes '02-Staples
Aline Silva '02-Summerfield Suites
Anthony Giannantonio '02-Hilton, NYC
Jean Petridis-Lowes, Portofino Hotel Orlando, FL
Allison Weiss '02-Union Center National Bank, Dover Downs Hotel & Casino
*Lisa Vile '03
Pam Stewart '03-Florida
Jamie Winkler '03-Borgata Hotel
*Tara Marsh '03-Assistant Manager, Aeropostale
Rene Matos '03-Marriott Marquis, NYC
Kelly Ofeldt '03-Mystic Island Casino
Adrienne Yansick Hunt '03-Pine Hill, NJ
Charles Bernier '03-Substitute Teacher; Caesars Entertainment
Dina Golas '03-Self Employed, Atlantic City
Justin Lucas '04—Gourmet Italian Cuisine/Icon Hospitality
Robert Leece '04-Mt. Laurel, NJ
Glenn Weinstein '04-Harrahs Hotel and Casino AC
Anthony Marino '04
Emily Berzen '04-New Jersey Manufacturers
Juliauna Bulina '04-Enterprise Car Rentals
Brooke Conaway '04-US Army Wife, Hawaii
Anthony Framo '04-Philadelphia, PA
Holly (Zizzamia) Galindo '04-Director of Banquet Sales, Woodcrest Country Club, Cherry Hill
Greg Wilson '04
Angela Sabino '04—Tremont Plaza Hotel, Maryland
Kim Thieme '04-Sheraton Atlantic City
Kerri Lynch '04-Sumond NJ School District
Michael Muscillo '04-Holiday Inn Express
Carlos Pacheco '04-Bally’s Casino
Robert Gainen ‘05-Wyndham Resorts, Orlando, FL
Amanda Connelly '05- Secaucus Marriott
David Rahn '05—Yianni’s Cafè, Ocean City, NJ
Steven Lawrence '05
Ali Casciano '05-Chili’s Restaurant, Mayslanding, NJ
Patti Carlin ’05-Revel Entertainment
*Drew Flatley ’05
Jennifer Singer ’05-PETSMART PetHotel
Dan Samulis ’05
Scott Fanslau ’05-Port-O-Call Hotel, Ocean City, NJ
Melissa Felsenfeld ’05-Table Games Supervisor, Harrahs Chester
*Shawn Zakar ’05-Boy Scouts of America
Katie Fatzinger-Hubner ’05-Marriott
Gennady Revich ’05-Comfort Inn
Jen Andersen ’05- Embassy Suites Hotel, Parsippany
AnnMarie McNally ’06— Salem, Massachusetts
Patrick Sheik ’06-Sodexho, Assistant Dir. Of Building Services
Monica Coralluzzo ’06—Marriott Hanover, Corporate Sales
Amanda Cardana ’06— ACIT, Coordinator of Data Processing
Angel (Moran) Karrer ’06

Kari Hibbert ’06- Trump Marina
Steve Cassidy ‘06-Heineken, USA
Brian Venezio '06-TD Financial Group
Chris Tahaney ’06
Josh Vreeland ’06-Harrahs’AC
Joyce Sealtiel ’06-Caesars Casino Hotel AC
Andrew Caroluzzi ’06-Tomatoes Restaurant, Margate, NJ
Amy Csaky Coperthwaite’06-Stay at home mom
Cynthia Davison ’06-Revel
Debra DePinto ’06
Richard DiGiovanna ’06- Owner/Operator of Via Napoli Restaurant in Forked River, NJ.
George Drakopoulos ’06-Malelani Cafè, Ventnor, NJ , Owner
Brian Taylor ’06-Harrahs’Casino Hotel
*Christina (Strydio) DiGiovanna ’07-Atlantic Club Casino, AC, Manager of Employment & Comp.
Kevin Ruck ’07-Westin Times Square, NYC
Amanda Graham ’07-Borgata
Kevin Ballo ’07
Kristie Gallo Saunders ’07-Registered Nurse, Virtua, Voorhees, NJ
Joe McGovern ’07-Carrabas, EHT
Joy Isabelle ’0
Eric Lore ’07-Target
Krystyna Bowen ’07-Underwood Memorial Hospital, Project Coordinator
Matt Garber ’07-Courtyard by Marriott, Hanover Whippany
Jason Braitsch ’07-Red Robin, Clifton NJ
Jessica Decker ‘07-Sand Piper Inn-Cape May
Holly Schultheis ‘07-Atlantic Cape Community College
John Randello ‘07-Clarion Hotel, EHT
Jaqueline Guischard ‘07 Applebees
Christy Gallagher ‘07 0 Harrahs AC & Chester, PA
Melissa Santoro ‘07 Holiday Inn, Tom’s River
Megan Barilla Hogan ‘07-Texas
Michele Wharton Wallace’07-Somerdale Fire Dept.
Roman Mann ‘07-Caesars AC
Alaina McCormick ‘07-Revel, Event Operations
Amanda Sabello ‘07
August Siciliano ‘07-Caesars, AC, Exec. Sales Representative
Brian Guthmann ‘07
Laura Kate Schumacher ‘07
Svilen Filipov ‘07-Revel Entertainment, AC
Jill Fox ‘08- Hyatt, Washington, DC
Ben Tarr ‘08
John Walsh ‘08
Caitlyn Weiss ‘08-Stockton College
Stephen Gelson ‘08-Libretto’s Italian Kitchen, Ballantyne, NC
Tracy Hammill ‘08-MBA Student
Drew Higgins ‘08-Borgata, Housekeeping
Chris Jones ‘08-Hilton Casino Hotel
Paul Scibetta ‘08-Tampa, FL
Irene Loutas ‘08
Kristy Smatlak ‘08
Sherry Yeon ‘08
Robert Boggi ‘08-Department of Defense, US Navy
Andrew Della Vecchia ‘08-Kraft Food
Rebecca Etzel ‘08-Moshu Restaurant, Phila
Robert Helminski ‘08
Adam Higinbotham ‘08-Buffalo Wild Wings

Justine Kurdis ‘08
Patrick Lill ‘08
Jonathan Mangogna ‘08
Amber McHugh ‘08-Congress Hall
Bridget Mynes ‘08
Giacomo Palladino ‘08-A Touch of Italy, EHT
Bobbie Pippin ‘08-Liberty Travel
Jilian Whitman ‘08
Amy Smith ‘08– W Hotel, Washington, DC
Greg Kelly ‘09
Alex Estrada ‘09– AVE, Clifton, NJ
Geoff Lang ‘09-WaWa
Rikta Luna ‘09
Jen Mahon ‘09
Alexa Plushanki ‘09
Rebecca Stopenski ‘09-Norstrom, Wilmington, DE
Kim Torbick ‘09
Carlo Ballatori ‘09-Los Angeles, CA
Ashley Carr ‘09-Caesars Entertainment
Kara Coulter ‘09-Home Depot
Eli Gbayee ‘09-Absegami High School
Corey Glenn ‘09– borgata, AC
Isabella Herold ‘09-AC Accommodations
Emil Hibian ‘09– Golden Nugget, AC
Jen London ‘09– Marriot, South Carolina
Kristin Matthews ‘09
Tammy Meginniss ‘09-Top Dog, Cherry Hill
Elizabeth Patrick ‘09-Crown Cruise Vacations
Dave Rada ‘09-EMC Corporation
Blake Reedy ‘09-New York & Co., Assistant Manager
Allison Skodi ‘09-Hyatt, Gallery Host, Alexandria, VA
Lauren Skodi ‘09-Hyatt, Gallery Host, Alexandria, VA
Alicia Baumhor ‘09
Lis Collado ‘09-Borgata, Housekeeping

Margarita Cozzi ‘09-Fuze Italian, Avalon
Erin Nolan ‘09-Xfinity Live, Philadelphia
Kerry O’Brien ‘09– Six Flags
David Chianese ‘09– Caesar’s Entertainment, Harah’s AC
Kassandra Edmonds ‘09
Steve Tupe ‘09-Weichert Realtors
Brittany Hurley ‘09-Press of AC
Robert Doyle ‘09
David Erdman ‘09
John Hooper ‘09
Vince Adinolfi ‘10-Singer, Songwriter
Samantha Caruso ‘10-Sodexo-Catering Supervisor, Rowan
Samantha Balzano ‘10
Regann Bilecky ‘10
Leonard Carl ‘10
Jesse Coffey ‘10-Residence Inn, Marriott
Jamieson Cook ‘10
Erica Davis ‘10-Renaissance Hotel, Philadelphia
Melody Georgiou ‘10-76ers, Philadelphia, PA
Daniel Gigante ‘10
Gregory Gillespie ‘10-Bally’s
Matthew Hart ‘10
Michele Hazlett ‘10
Heather Jaindl ‘10
Amanda Johns ‘10- Renault Winery
Jaclyn Laurencelle ‘10
Gina LoPresti ‘10– Dusk, AC
Mark Mantlick ‘10
Candice McCloud ‘10-Hilton, EHT
Kaitlin Parisi Whilden ’10
Nicole Skala ’10—DoubleTree Hilton, Assistant Director of Sales
Emily McDonough ’10
Katie Rosario ’10
Denise Sessa ’10
Brian Sena ’10—Marriott Courtyard, AC
Edward Soehngen ’10
Pamela Staszczak ’10
Alicia Szelc ’10—Harrah’s Pool, Shift Manager
Rwana Abbas ’10—Alexandria, Egypt
Christina Alexander ’10
Kathryn Cox ’10—Residence Inn, EHT
Danielle Cressy ’10
Christopher Croyle ’10—The Pool Harrahs, Nightlife Bar Ops. Manager
Anthony Cucciniello ’10
Victoria Fasano ’10—Stockton Seaview
Jessica Fox ’10—Yankee Candle
Matthew Guarino ’10—Seaview Resort
Jennifer Hentz ’10
Amanda Johnson ’10—Walts Original Primo Pizza
Kelly Kanady ’10—Double Tree Hotel, Philadelphia
Ruth Leenstra ’10—JC’s Grill House, Andover, NJ
*Kaitlyn Lynch ’10
Matthew Mazzella ’10—Kramer Beverage
Elizabeth Meehan ’10—Dolce Valley Forge
Daniel Palladino ’10
Richard Spakowski Jr ’10
Rachel Steiner ’10—WAWA Inc.
Yaniv Steltzer ’10—Springlake B&T, Beach Chef
Lindley Thacker ’10—Lucious & Sweet Bakery/Carriage House, Galloway, NJ
Tsvetana Toleva Kern ’10
Alexander Triaa ’10
Sean Warriner ’10—ACME Markets
Matthew Wineland ’10
Paul D’Emilia ’11
Keith DiArchange ’11
Alyssa Fanz ’11
Erin Garman ’11
Gregory Gerlach ’11
Nicole Gray ’11
Jessica Hansen ’11—Legacy Vacation Club, Front Desk Manager
Dominick Ianora ’11
Kristina Kostova ’11—Knife & Fork, AC
Brooke LeWinter ’11
Kara Lynch ’11
John Macaluso ’11
Simi Mangat Davila ’11—Aramark Princeton, NJ
Phillip Marino ’11
Sabriya McClanahan ’11—Marriott, Guest Services Supervisor
Brianna Nugent ’11
Kristin Pagnani ’11
Brooke Parnes ’11
Paula Petridis ’11
Adam Pospisil ’11
Victoria Sala ’11
Brittney Schliem ’11
Spencer Severyn ’11—Apple Inc., Genius Admin.
Karen Straker ’11
Katherine Strickland ’11
Rosalie Troianello ’11—Inked Magazine
Christine Urban ’11—The Grand Summit Hotel
Elizabeth Vantrieste ’11
Nicholas Voelker ’11—The Heldrich Hotel
Christian Akabutoo ’11
Steven Amato ’11—Disney’s ESPN Club
Jenna Bontempo ’11—Mueiler’s Bakery
Gina Carty ’11—Berkeley Hotel
Nicholas Corrado ’11—Borgata’s Steakhouse
Chelsea Crosson ’11—Chickie’s & Pete’s, Philadelphia
Julia Damiani ’11—Advanced Hospitality
Amanda Gunzelman ’11
Christopher Hermann ’11—Borgata Nightlife
Allison Hicks ’11
George Lafferty ’11
Kimberly Lotruglio ’11—Revel Entertainment
Claire Marzocca ’11—Crocs Store Manager
Matthew Mazzone ’11—Revel Entertainment, Front Desk Ops.
Amanda Minelli ’11—Hostess, Disney’s Polynesian Resort, FL
Timothy Mogeleisky ’11—Taj Mahal
Alvin Pasagui ’11—Borgata
Jorge Rubio ’11—Revel
Alyssa Salamone ’11—Harrahs’s Philadelphia, Promo & Special Events
Christopher Schou ’11—Angel Management, HQ Day Club
Melissa Smith ’11
Steven Viola ’11
Christine Wilson ’11
Michelle Worthmann ’11—Scotland Run Golf Club, Rest. Manager
Breean Zubiria ’11
Rochelle Amato ’12
Carrie Borkowski ’12
Jessica Cannon ’12—Revel
Venissa De Leon ’12
Dominique DiJosie ’12
Lauren Finneran ’12—Marriott Fairway Villas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyndzie Firth ‘12</td>
<td>Knife &amp; Fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Fleming ‘12</td>
<td>Ebbitt Rom Restaurant, Cape May, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Frank ‘12</td>
<td>Cape May, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayson Frank ‘12</td>
<td>Ebbitt Rom Restaurant, Cape May, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivelina Gencheva ‘12</td>
<td>Ebbitt Rom Restaurant, Cape May, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Giambona ‘12</td>
<td>Ebbitt Rom Restaurant, Cape May, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Giannini ‘12</td>
<td>Noyes Museum of Art, Cape May, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristian Girolamo ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Grebel ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Gross ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Harms ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Herring ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Hrycak ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh Kawa ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Kohler ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot LaSpina ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Leaha ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lugo ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Matinelli ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith McGarry ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Osborn ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Payne ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne Peterla ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Piotrowski ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deirdre Quirke ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Sajban ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Servellon ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sneyers ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Trainer ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeli White ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Wolf ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Allen ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Blatherwick ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Chasse ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Cosaluzzo ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Crutchley ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enea Duri ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Fiocco ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Hill ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh Kawa ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Leonardis ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Mancuso ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Martinelli ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean McCallum ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Miller ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethar Olabi ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kala Paczkowski ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Perfetti ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Saldanha ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Schaeffer ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Wilson ‘12</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Alvarado ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Capuano ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsie Caregnato ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Cassell ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Causey ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Chen ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Cohen ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Corley ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony DiSabatino ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Dorio ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Egbert ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ferris ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Forte ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Guerrieri ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Hatfield ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Hermann ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Johnson ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lebo ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine McCann ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slone Portner ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Robbie ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Sarno ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Schanz ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Seremus ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Shine ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Tavalaro Jr ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Waid ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickaela Weintraub ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Yoon ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Adams ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Addesso ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystle Bendijo ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Brodton ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Cohen ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Criscuolo ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Czajka ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina DeAnne ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana DiDilippo ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra DiPaolo ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Djokovich ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Forte ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Grabich ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Haines ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen King ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Kropkof ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Masters ‘13</td>
<td>Revel Entertainment, AC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Max Miller ‘13
Jessie Mitchell ‘13
Angela Parise ‘13
Chelsea Parry ‘13
Theraphie Pharaphan ‘13
Slone Portner ‘13
Evan Schmidt ‘13
Christopher Schou ‘13
Stephanie Sierra ‘13
Veronica Street ‘13
Olga Torres ‘13
Tara Varga ‘13
Meredith Wilson ‘13
Brian Wogan ‘13
Joseph Alfonso ‘14
Rochelle Amato ‘14
Lindsay Caporrino ‘14
Catherine Craley ‘14
Gabrielle Davis ‘14
Katherine DeAngelo ‘14
Ashley DeVivo ‘14
Kristin Earle ‘14
Cody Eckert ‘14
Amanda Fritz ‘14
Michael Garguilo ‘14
Laura Garrod ‘14
Melinda Graff ‘14
Leslie Haines ‘14
Terik Hampton ‘14
Nicholas Holland ‘14
Chelsea Horner ‘14
Danielle Kaiser ‘14
Alexis King ‘14
Jaime Kinter ‘14
Michelle Knetz ‘14
Jacqueline Kocis ‘14
Joanna Magruder ‘14
Nicole Massey ‘14
Christopher Moore ‘14
Shannon Palzer ‘14
Madison Pierce ‘14
Melissa Price ‘14
Patrick Rafferty ‘14
Rebecca Reilly ‘14
Matthew Repici ‘14
Shayla Robinson ‘14
Thomas Russomanno ‘14
Rachel Snyder ‘14
Katelyn Sowell ‘14
Michelle Sylvester ‘14
Brian Veideman ‘14
Lauren Walsh ‘14
Erin Wolgamot ‘14
Athena Wright ‘14
Patrick Yetsko ‘14
Marvin Yu ‘14
Mayan Alvarado ‘14
Marilyn Bartusis ‘14
Victoria Becker ‘14
Mariel Calabrese ‘14
Nicole Canamucio ‘14
Rachael Cox ‘14
Magen Davies ‘14
Maurisa DeLuca ‘14
Grachelle Geralin ‘14
Holly Gunderson ‘14
Blake Halliday ‘14
KaseyAnn Hennecke ‘14
Nicholas Holland ‘14
Chelsea Horner ‘14
Jacqueline Kocis ‘14
Nichole Lepore ‘14
Daniel Liska ‘14
Francesca Narducci ‘14
Bradley Park ‘14
Dhruvshkumar Patel ‘14
Sean Pettit ‘14
Kelsey Pezzicola ‘14
Anthony Pira ‘14
Amanda Rembelinksy ‘14
Nicholas Salvatore ‘14
Sofia Sansweet ‘14
Sage Stuart ‘14
Haruka Aina ‘15
Elise Barnes ‘15
Mary Bennett ‘15
Beth Briant ‘15
Toni Capaccio ‘15
Kate Cerami ‘15
Jennifer Cittadino ‘15
Christina Colca ‘15
Xiomara Corrales ‘15
Frederick Danser ‘15
Meghan Delaney ‘15
Jenna DeSantis ‘15
Jessica DiFazio ‘15
Heather Dodson ‘15
Philip Durrant ‘15
Rhiannon Fabel ‘15
Laura Galati ‘15
Valentina Garcia Arias ‘15
Shakuwra Garret ‘15
Jacob Groff ‘15
Special thanks to the Ledger Staff

Writers: Bill Quain, Jane Bokunewicz, Erin McManamy, Caitlyn Weiss, Robin Toth, Donna Albano

Faculty Advisor: Michael S. Scales  Technical Advisor: Daniela McCarthy
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**Attention Alumni**

Please be sure to contact us and let us know an up-to-date email address.

You can send any information to scalesm@stockton.edu or Daniela.Born@Stockton.edu

Thanks!

Kelli Heitzman ‘15  Eric Stahl ‘15
Jessica Hoagland ‘15  Allysa Stamelos ‘15
William Inacio ‘15  Lexis Stasi ‘15
Evan Jenkinson ‘15  Sean Sy ‘15
Dhirajba Jhala ‘15  Rae-Ann Trohanowsky ‘15
Sandy Kha ‘15  Jennifer Tumas ‘15
Mellissa Kosturko ‘15  Kara Van Mater ‘15
Bianca Lauletta ‘15  Christina Varela ‘15
Madelaine Macauley ‘15  Samantha Volk ‘15
Lindsey Monaco ‘15  Francis Wall ‘15
Sarah Morgan ‘15  Sara Wheeler ‘15
Kyle Morinelli ‘15  Francis Wilkinson ‘15
Marlaina Mutchko ‘15  Julianne Zigari ‘15
Kristian Obert ‘15
Christina Pagkalinawan ‘15
Taylor Papa ‘15
Shannon Potter ‘15
Michael Rajoppi ‘15
Matthew Reynolds ‘15
Victoria Rinaldi ‘15
Kristen Slinger ‘15
Alia Smith ‘15
Melanie Snyder ‘15

* have also completed their MBA at Stockton

Please contact us to update your information or let us know about other alumni at scalesm@stockton.edu.

Don’t forget to include your address, phone number, e-mail address, place of business, work title and any other personal information you would like to share with alumni.